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“Refer a Friend” Program for 2019
Earn $20.00 per full week (4-5 days) of paid attendance as a rebate if your friend returns the attached slip with their Smokey
Hollow Summer Day Camp Contract.
Example: You give Susie a “Refer a Friend” slip. She signs up her child(ren) for 4 weeks. You would earn $20/week x 4 weeks
= $80.00 in rebate! It’s that EASY!
Once we get your friend’s Summer Day Camp Contract, they can also be a part of the Program.
Need extra slips, you can copy them or download them from our website.
Restrictions: To be eligible for making a referral, your child needs to be enrolled in day camp for 2019 •Referral Credits applied to one
household regardless of number of campers within the household. •Only one referral credit per referral; two families cannot share a referral
credit for the same family. •No referral credit within the immediate family. •Referral credits are non-transferable. •Referral credits are only
valid on day campers who have never attended day camp previously, in any year. •Weeks must be scheduled as full weeks (4-5 days) of
paid attendance. •No partial weeks will be prorated. •Not applicable if day camp tuition is paid by county assistance or any other
assistance program. •Referral credits will be applied to your account as they are earned.

Refer a Friend…3 Easy Steps:
1. Just print your name on the first line.
2. Have your friend return this slip with their Smokey Hollow Day Camp Contract.
3. Once your friend returns the Contract, they also can “Refer a Friend!”

Smokey Hollow Day Camp
P O Box 18, Lodi, WI 53555
608-635-4805

Your Name__________________________________________________________________________
Name of Friend being referred: __________________________________________________________
Friend’s Address: ___________________________________, City________________________, State___ Zip______
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